
portant one, UId tlie iludguieiît reniîereîî
îîjikes tic work of evangeliying tue(- youth of
Ilidia unuieli ca)sier uuid lesa dangeru-is.

-The Woman's Chiristiani Tcîiileratie
Uîîjioii of Sitigapore lins orgaîiized a iuissi
for theî benefit of Europeaîî sailoî-s tînt visit
Uîct Port.
Irlltad,-The Irish Church Mission Se.

ciety seckste give a pure gospel to the lrisli
Romnan Catholie:s. Agood work lias heei (lotte
<lurotîgi hils instrîînieîitality. Fresh iniîpettis
lias been giveii te it by tlie mnunifileît be-
qîiest of $150,000 bY ilrs. Susan Hopper.

Korea.-A missionary, MINr. Appeuzeller,
in tlie Iîidependeat, says, <uat wlîeî mnissioni
work began in Korea, the missioliaries pre-
seîited a Bible te the kiug. Tue prime minis.
ter took the Bible tW tihe palace, showed it te
thse king, aud thon, with thse kiug's approvai,
tore IL lu pleces. Years afterwards, a Ken-
tucky mnan preseuted thse Korean ininister at
wvashiîlgtou with a botIe of the best Bourbon
wvlisiey for thse king. Thîis %vas accepted.
'fbeîî tie Clîristiaus ef Kentucky resolved to
show tic king, at as early a period as possible,
<liatthe couutry produced something botter
than whlskcy. Ilecently thcy sent, throtîgli
tic Korean suinister, thrce Bibles, one for Uic
king, eue for thse prime mnister, and eue for
tlie foreigu secretary. Thse present lias been
acccpted.

-Roman Catholic inissionaries9 lave
been iu Kerea 200 years, yet have neyer is-
sued the Bible lu the native lauguage. .They

liave trauslated the New Testament but liave
not ptut it into print, aud thie only copies,
mnade by hasîd, cost freus $10 te $20 eachi.

-Sad News.-Dr. John «%. Hcron, Medi-
cal hlissionary et thse Presisyterian Board lu
Seottl, Is de.ad. Hc dled ef dyscuitery. The
loss ia great, forhe was Superinteudent ef the
Royal Hospital ln the capital, aud liad wvon the
confidence of tise King. Ilis influence iii the
foreigu cemîiiunity and lu Scoul snas aIse
very gretit.

-M oravin Missions.-Thie latest statisties
of or missions show an increase ever last
yeur of 620 communicants and of 1457 iii the
total nicmbership ef euîr cougregations in Uie
foreign fields. The nuniber under tlie direct
caireof ouirnsissionariescnowaneîintsto8,0f)3,
aud et thtese 30,591 are enjoying Use f till privi-
legesof commutnicant aembersliip. Thue!so are
solid figures, and -we thîauk God for tic un-
mistlkable token et Ilis blessiug on our work
lu Asia, Africa, ATocrica aald Australia.-
P<riodical .Accoitseis.

TlimlIct-Mr. W. Woodvillc Rockhill,
forzucrly ot tise à inerican Diploiuuatic Service,
lbas reccutly rc<urned front r long aiid peril.
cuis jouruey threugh Tliibet, thie uunknown
hicart et Asia. For 700 hiundred miles lie
îaissed thiroughi a couintry inhîere- nue whîite
innu liaul ever set feet, jourueyuug, of ceurse,
lu disgiiise. IL is ouly wiUin UIl hast feiw

years that tic Chinese huive beeîi able
to planttt tiietIiselves il, the country hie
traveled throtigh, 50 hostile ]lave theclia-
tives always showîsUciiee It js stl<d
that ii T1hibet neal-Y eveiy crîiiie is pull.
ished by the imipositioni of a, Ihie, and that
iiurder is by nio iiieltis ait eXpetisive luxîiry.
T1uhis, of course, greatly ilicreuîses the danlger
of travel iii tbat reîîîark-a>e lanl.

Uziltedt States.--The Prcsbyterian Wo-
niati's 'Missioni Society rceived for last year
S337,842. The society was ablc to ,;til)iort tho
fohlowiîig mnissionîs.- îidittiis:...3 sellhools, 164
teachers, 2,2W4 pupils. Moriloi s:.....3 selhools,
99 tcachera, 2,3î4 pipils. 3eiaî:3
schools, 67 teacliers, 1,627 puspils. Souitii-îO
schools, 48 teachers, 1,213 munIps. Trotal. 118
schools, 361 teachers, î,478 IîuIî)ils.-MIid-Cobi.-
tilen t.

-The Universalists, after an existcnce of
more titan a liuudred years, seîîd ont thîcir
first missionary.

-The Annual Report of tic Inîtcrnational
Medical Missionary Society, shows that î,356
uew cases of disease aîîd iujury were treated
dîiring the past Society's year; 11,7ï1 ô attend-
auces %,ere given at the dispeuisaries, of whicli
there arc î ii New York and 2 ln Brooklyni;
1,641 visits were paid to tlie sick in tliîr owzn
homes. During the eiglît aud a liait years of
the Soclety's existence, over 32,000 cases were
treatcd, about 70,000 attendances were given
at dispeuisaries, and ever 14,000 visits uîere
made to sick at their homes. Trhis Socety
co-operates witli ait existing Christian agen-
cies, as far as possible, arud establislies iiie<i-
cal missions at Gospel missions, or mission
chiurches, whîcrever practicable. Thc presi-
denît la Boudinot C. Atterbury, 'X. D.; tic
trenstîrer, (leveland H. Dodge, Esq., No. il
Cliff Street; and tlie medical dirctor, George
D. Dowkoutt, M1. D., 118 East 45th Street. Ncw
York City. The Socicty deserves tlie liberal
support of Chiristianî people.

-The reccipts of tlie Amierican Bloard for
t1i, year cnding Septeinlier lat zarc 1A17.723.
Thîis aunounit is Q69.025 iii exce.c- oif lat yar.
0f thîls incrmeas $22.lkîG la frontî donntions. tlîo
balance is fronti legacies. Dîîriug tlie yenr O-I
ncw mission aries have been uppointcd. '22 of
,vhomi are men: 51 of tliese îîeu ru-criiits have
already beeîi sett th fifeld. Tlhis mnibler
is in exem"' of any year sitîce AS7-2u.d-
vo lice.

-Secretary Ellinwood of the Preshyteriaxi
Bloard of Foreign M)issioîis writes. tîtat tlie
îîeuv value put upmon silver lias se affected ex-
chnge inaIll tie foreign couintrie-swlierc sunv-r
ist<le cii?îîdîmta u uchiasngpo
of hIe llonrd's approp~riationis is diiiiiiahed
frontir 15 o ffl îwr cent.,aîîd the rate of ex-
hingt' la, coitaîitly fluctuatiig. A henVy,

n.'e-dlî'sq tax is tluus, laid lupon Ihi îîîî<iotiary
cause for th leue onit of a tecun sih-cr kiîîg.
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